
MONCTON.

Was Severe but the Damage1 
Was Trifling.

en Hotel Visited by Burglars— 
Year Old Boy Drowned.

w

b, Oct. 26.—The gale which 
I here Saturday and continued 
May reached almost hurricane 
I but did little damage. The 
loners In port had a rough 
1 had to be doubly secured, 
ping of one of them swamped 

at the davits. The rain wtit 
rood effect in the country ae 
[ms were very low, the rain- 
Le first part of the month ap- 
| having little effect owing to 
pged dry spell.
|e Allbani has been secured ton 
b Moncton Nov. 23rd. 
liar of the Queen hotel wa*. 
by burglars last night and 
Lble stuff In liquid form etoi- 
| burglary is believed to have 
rmritted by parties familiar 
I premises.
k festival services were held 
[ctiion with Wesley memorial 
school yesterday afternoon, 
as a fine programme of red
ly the children and vocal md 
ptal music. There was also 
Us by the pastor. In the Pré», 
church last evening the pas- 

l Mr. Robinson, delivered the 
[ series of lectures on toe Hie 
U of Daniel, his subject being 
La Good Resolution.” 
pmeau, a lad six years of age, 
hjkg.Comeau, was fishing tom- 
bm . '.ÿumners’ wharf tpday,
I slipped and feM in.. Efforts to 
bn were fruitless. The body 
tvere-d about two hours later, 
e tide went out. lit had floated 
ream and was caught on the 
In apple sdhooner lying at an 
r wharf.
IF. Leblanc o< the I. C. R. 
Lard was found dead In bed 
ping. He had been ill for some 
h fever.
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fSHstone, and a list of the delinquent 
Ones.1 '.•■«M-iti ' ->■ ' :-.,7 ^piaV .

-, ' ——7 Freim returns to Band the fbllowing
Thto department. is right on Opening,Of til6 Annual Session Of Irfitltieil be^n' <wtiie,ed:

«he jump jtnt now.. We ve “ —•
ÏSrESYSSZÎS worand омами :....................

*•««“ of tlie «na> «»h, rail- ÏÏÏSI,,'^ « №.

•*«!««». ,мь. ошім.мо.иі SS,
Black Cloth Jackets from83.7b Treasurer. Ü 4!' ^umiber « .divisions reporting.... ,a

to $16.90, sixes 32 to 42 tachée ' . ___ :f ' Number df inembers ©on*rM>uttne.3629 _________________________________
Heavy Beaver doth Jackets. , Non^oontributlpg .. .....................,..2862 1 ' ■r; ;

in Mack and brown, at $4.66 The Officer» Bleeted-TheJubi 11»Will USCsle- Members of dUvistone inactive, lives at large to the National Division 
—reefer front fc » A.- *U . v ) і wltii unforfeited . Charter®........3694 as fbltows : H. C. TtUëy, E. O. iHeimà-

Heavy Nap doth Jackets, In bratedIn TtU City Next Oetobery , , . Recefots from, per capita tax..* 783 62 gar and N. J. Morrison,
dark brown, ait 84.60 and 16 t—■ ..-Тій Divisions receipts і............. 3268 19 Speeches of а ЛІК'Interesting char-

• apdh* The d-r.nd'twmlnfnn Пні, if frnm: ,plV^iop eip*naea ••.••••••••••.••-?ЙЇ U acter were made toy thé following: G. NSW Orleans—Roof Of Fuller’s
Heavy Brown Be«ver ,Jack«*l G^and Division, So^ of , Caeh on hand and Invested.... 8398 96 C. ahentoh, PV-'Ж W.‘F.‘Bhrerett, P.,O.- ■ Opera HOUW BlownOff.

—collar, cuffs, podtete and Perance, met to annual eession і .,№» Thére are 82 divisons on the regis- W. P. Hutchings, P. G. W.' P: WlBs, upura mn»e nmwn
(rent edged wlto *k c*à, ‘Market building Oct 28Ш*у Th« ; ter, tour weto qrganlzed during the P. O. W. P. PtoocWe#, H: Ç. Tilley an* 
eight rows . of etiothlng tendance was large and "-réproeéta-. Year apd^one reinstated, : 1 .. . .

Mm. І2- ^St-- : M,V' OH*1^ REE,aNS ■— rr- n "1 - «««=».
rdeHng by mall send price of Jacket wanted, giving bust measure, and we wll Fredericton. J. I. Kierstead, C Ява, wâë^xpreWe» tflkT the si*er#lhwBe • Aa paetor of afcgi 1,600 feet wide,
moneyIf îàejaeket is cot aaiisfae tory. Kings Co.; C. W. Weyman, King Co.; dlvfiflbne would not Hose sight of the aburch—Accepts а c»nT« ^оа «.»

DBKSS GOODS at 25c, remarkabl.value tnheavv Scotch Mlxtures-tolncbes wide; at 66 e jobn Thompson, Suesex; P. W. . .. D. lmiP9«anice of the Tilley memorial u £7 lïndene^en^ attuated the
Handsome All-wool and Union Twebd Mixtures, 40 and 42 toehes. иічшц вшша, r. я, “ 'fund, aleo that the Sons of Temper- іпапкип, ра. I Independence o»! mUl, Situated at the

Brown eleed Ulster Cloth, 64 inches wide. 8Se. per yard. MoGruar and Ediw. MoGruar, lew- я^^ім Ann+ribita «hAreWvTifhP » ^ '—ТГ ^ It wee un-95 KING ST, castle; H. H. Faulkner, s££xJb*V. ***** tott* .-ІШ**»*- We- 0et:,*fï7 I Sbuilding ànd contehte
ST JOHN N В steel, Chatham; Gee. H. îfcbeas m^*2LP—, -, tlr- T-nv-, Ппім/1<ті nf-i • ahAI)*la*1 a^nctineed^hls ^apiaged to ithe amount of 86,W. The
ST. JOHN, N. B.| Mrg ^ H Forb^ Monctoc. -bleb^rre ia ^ne tLnd^^ ^hn f^abon as pastor of ôit<r^ Pres, oon^«, <* the new elevator at the

ЙЙГ5-5Х •££. îsms- кгмагз
sig bwS.?-ür' *sü&.“ï

s « w. ax.5s4^ , ®3te еуі^ *m er isf ssRobert MaxweB, gramd wtothy>pat- ЛГ™5. chants ЬІп’їТі^’^^іо- Few had^known of the <?*» ^.n^ly •eotiotvoSn^'dty Is ln darkneés to-
rlaroh, delivered hls adless, ̂ ^“e^a^esto the handling of eu^ etoended, ^ >y Vg large Prefer- night, pwto* ,to ithe prostration of
In opening he cordially welcomed «he rough* to the attention of t«rlam churttti at ttonhlto Pa., and elect rid' Iteyt wires, and the details
representatives to this <#ty апД ox- «rtibirtM, «». ™и to thé ^ restonaticto was a complete jffr- „J Uie ^amage are difficult to obtain,
pressed the hope that their debWr W186 * neatiy АИ. The congregation' *^ p^rty loss Is estimated at
tions would tend to advaheer.-Qie ltftfrr. vrorth ttf dqparte^ brothers, in wMdh to Re*. Chapman tots been |1ОДм, 4
ests of the order. The PWk (ПІгЗж’ té^rd TilteTÏna J У Ма^аЛІ «ailed to very &nd inflhentlel G^ietieV, a Wyitch tender, whs
the past year, he eatd, had been torfC: ln wepterp Penineyivanla. end there aeverely iejttred, an arm and hip be-
ly the looking carefully «Aer ex^tlpg ^ tixee^of were quite e nuMber of appUoatjons i„g .brofceii, and Joseph Hennessey,
divisions, Btrengthenihg and enqour- ^ tor **е Place- fiavtilg hear» of tiie laborer.' was also Injured. AU the
aging them by public meetings ^ceüsnt ^on8 here +* Rev. otbpr ‘laborers, about 40 in number,
visitations whenever possible, .The ^еіртаті, he wa* Invited ЬУ leadjrig .had Juki finished werk and gene out
tremendous increase in fraternal bep-, ^ <Lhe FtopbHn <*«Pge to of the sheds before the collapse came,
eflt organizations and tihe effort», put fiait that рДисе, and made such a Madison, Win, Oct. 29.—A severe
forth to increase their membership 1 h favorà.bte impreseton that it Was at ptonri atrudk this city tonight,
had affected this order to e Very large ar® toe —о» deSl^ to extend a can to titoi. doing imiuch damage A portion of
extent and had made it a very severe ^ Rro^Ма^ІіГ ЛДТ,' clla£™f? V* th*J?*at Pa*t0T the root at Fullers’ opera house was
struggle on the part of the order to ^ Ье.<” Ла1,!Ї Mey 7’ blown 6tt and carried across the
bold its own to the etrife. - v, :*» ^ ^ ^ to4” to М^б^иаіЦоп street The Eddie Foy company was

During the year he toad visited jll«L -ySf»' *Мм2В83’To a ha- pTiytog jh ,the bouse, and one of the
one in St. John, Kings, Westmor- , gtoOfl thearoreFs ^toort »b°wed tive 0f New Brunswick, Свмкіа, апв actiesSes was htt in the face by a

land, Kent and Northumlbertand eoun- ^ tw® ****??.18 Л1™tere4- t „AMIeo*? 'f»^ng hridk. She was not seriously
ties, holding public meetings with the added to the balance from college. After his graduation hi Hurt, however. Many telegraph and
divisions visited. The result had been yea^, maxle the ТЬЄЛп" taiU8*vt c 18,88168 and English fn tde eleCtrtii light poles were blown down,
an increase in interest and member- proditures were 8810.06 leaving a bal- Boys' academy and elocution in the ! ™
Ship T, atice on 116118 °f ^314- >, tmiverslty and Ladlee’ celiege at Mt

Since the last annual-session henhafl ?-S ШЄП Л°я АНІ80П‘ $ На
organized four new divisions; Rlyp;- and 4?e f°M<yw4,¥ Duriag ut» pastorate et Olivet tihé * ; '
eide, No. 417, Coatsvüle Kent C»,; fo*. «he ensuing term: G. W. P., J. R. handsome sbobè chapei, a* 8th and At Least Six Men Killed at South Wll-
Xlngeton," No.’41* Kingston, KenttCüJ; tobodbiirn; _G. W. A., J. Thomson of ; Wtohlngiton, was erected, and he was *6 ' k> ЬаУР ; ГА , Yeslerday.
---- -No.-4M,- Hatfield's^Poinh кіігшзв №»»?;■.<?;.8-»,. A. ,J. Armatrogg; G. T., foremost in odybeattog «the^rêmiidéi , ; v - .И . :___
Cd.; Lakeside, Nfl. 420, l^akeride. Kin*» & c;-, Reyv,J<)îl tlon of th* T. M.: C. A. béildlhg^ d; to, -toù в» a a ™,v..
-- Ц. FOrb^, Mono-: which was, todicatm toto >ew. Thto ,?'~A tfrri^le

Highest df all m Leavcning Powcr.-i-Lat«irU,8. Gov’t Report

Absolutely рове
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Opening of the Annual Session ef 

the Grand Division.
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fj New Orleans, Oct 29.—About 4.30
tide ві? ternoon a cyclone or trwieter 

this c#ty on the river trdn<
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DOWLING- BROTHERS,
іI for example, in French Canada or the 
Eastern Townships, and would bave 
produced a distinct eoheot of fiction. 
Most of them, however, be said, pre
ferred to go abroad for their themes, 
preferred to deal with alien topics and 
people; but they were usually either 
renegade Canadians er Americans, or 
very little folk at heme, He spoke of 
Parteman with appreciation, ‘but con
sidered that Miss Dougall was one of 
the finest short stery writers. Sh4 
was, he remarked, enjoying a Very 
great reputation in London on ac
count of her Canadian werk.

With regard' to the Daily Mall, Mr. 
Willson said that TBs proprietor, Mr. 
Hanmsrworth, known to connection 
with the Jackson-Harmeworth Polar 
expedition, was a young men whe bad 
conceived the idea of a modem paper, 
to be published at a halfpenny, yun 
on something of the American lines, 
but without any of that flippant vul
garity and mistaken enterprise whitih 
Characterizes the Neiw York papers. 
Just about the seme time Sir George 
Newnes conceived a similar Idea, and 
his paper, the Courier, I appeared four 
days ahead of the Daily Mall, but the 
Courier, after Sir George hod. expend
ed, perhaps, £100,000 to an endeavor to 
kill the Daily Mall, ceased to appear. 

■.Mr. Ha—neworth, Mr: Willson . ob
served. Was a conservative, but he 

hot bound by party tines. He 
stood tor Portsmouth at the last elec
tion, aim te a friand-of Lfttfl ‘ 

r-

SUNNY CANADA.

The Title of a Series ef Le tiers on This 
Country by a Voting Canadian.

The Jackson- Hareaeworth -Expedition Dis
cussed—The rellcy of Mr. Harms- 

worth'* Paper.
■ m

■A

I,: 1Becklee Wilson of the London, Beg- 
land, Daily Mail is at the Dufferl*.
Speaking of hie visit to Canada She 
Montreal Gaze tty cays:

To the ordtnaty »t&y-at-home Btog- 
tistimam, Canada Is a country that 
possesses few 'aibtractbone. He ledks 
upon It os a laud that is, for the 
greater part of the'year, etiveleped la 
ice and enow, and whose summer la 
short but Intensely hot Indeed, * is 
no uncommon thing to hear people to 
England remark, ‘when speaking of j 
the dominion, that Canadians are 
frozen one part of the year and broil
ed the other pant And upem, tibia 
mistaken idea are - founded Other 
fallacies. Until quite recently, the 
English press devoted tittle attention 
to Canadian affaira In fact, it al
most seemed as if the dominion was 
scarcely worth notice, end «he aver
age Britisher knew considerably more 
concerning some far distant portion 

: of the empire than he did of tbs sot- 
onÿ that was nearest hi» Shore» Re
cently the London Times set «he qx- ™„.,,
adieu newa i^ShâteaeNK'V^tielKB”
e-tonbryxbetfter' kdown in England.
This example, ts new dJboet to be fol
lowed by the Qplly Mill, London, one 
of Ithe most etiterprising newspapers 
in the British metropolis, rt has sent' 
to this country a fecial commission
er in the person of Beeklee WHson, 
who will travel froth Newfoundland 
to Vancouver, end will, under the 
somewhat (to an Englishman) strange 
title of

"THROUGH SUNNY 0»'’<T)A“ 
contribute a series of letters to hie 
paper, and these wltii undoubtedly 
portray our countty .in a new light Ito 
our transatlanitto friends. Mr. Wffl-: 
son Is a young man,' a thorough pa
triot, "whose whole soul is evidentily 
in his work, pe to a Canadian, hav
ing been bom in ІМ^бгеоІ, but he has 
resided for a number of years in Lon
don, where he là locked upon as ' a 
writer of authority en Canadian af
faira. He was at one time sub-editor 
of one of the London, magazines, and 
as on author, he to very .favorably 
known. He has риШт^ ~-i two Can
adian noveto and it volume ef Vetse..
In reviewing the latter, which to en
titled "Drift," theTimea paid him the 
high compliment of saying, "It Is the 
work of a Canadian author of unim
peachable patriotism, proud of * the 
mother land and і of the noble herit
age of Canada." Mr. Wilson was in 
Montreal last week, end left fot New
foundland, via Quebec, on Saturday 
night. He brings, with ,him-lettera of 
introduotlon to prominent
throughout the dominion. ___
these- to from Mr. Colmer of the office 
of .the Canadian high commissioner 
in London,, who, tn referring to the 
letters that itr. Wilson will con
tribute to «the Dally МаД, says: "They 
Wlli be the means of clearing away 
some of the misapprehensions that 
pew exist with regard to the climate, 
resources and potatoilltiee of Can
ada." In the course of an interview,
Mr. Wilson said that hie stay in this 
country would extend oyer a period 
of three months, and that ln hi» let
ters he intended to lay full stress on 
the fact that the Canadian 
is net so terribly hot as !a generally 
supposed; to fact, that *t Is cool In 
comparison with the United State»

CANADA SURPASSES ITALY.
Speaking of emtohihe, he remarked 

that be «bad been told that there was
more mean eUndhine dri Canada an- et- Johns, N. F4 Get. . 29.—The Lafb- 
nuelty than In Italy. Mr. Wiloon tador coast for about 600 miles із. in- 
wTU make a coMectiem of Canadian habited by 3,000 resident settlers, ІЇУ- 
vtoww tsdeefi til Vhe summer time, lnK in small fishing villages along the 

■ which toe expeets will be equal to seashore. The cooditkrna 
these «of eny tropical country for ence- «never very favorable, are yen- 
hrxxtrience of fdHage, and w-hkh, to Jered appalling this year owing lb the 
an Englishman, would appear to have &1Iure of the cod fishery. Dr, Gren- 
been taken in the heart at Africa fe,N> Superintendent of the Deep Sea 
With the Emgtishmep who come to Mission, reports that starvation faces 
thto country end send borne phnto- hundred^ The fishery failure is geii- 
graiphs of themselves wrawoed In eral *?d settiefs are unable to provide 
furs, os well ae seuvemdrs depicting ^99d for thé winter. Thé government 
Canada a* a land of eknest pevpetmU ls trying to help the dtotresaed. 
winter, Mr. Willson ha» ne sympa-

5? « S.'SSS; • OmCERS KILLED IK LHDIA.
Mr. Wilson them went on to speak ------ read his report ,oe followe:

of Canadian literature, and mentioned Simla, Oct. 29,—A Sepoy beloeging G. W. Ratriarch «id Repreeenta-
Grant Allen as a Canadian author to the Britlsh-Indda. trobpe stationed lives—I have again the honor as your
who had abandoned Canadian jwprk at Fort Sandetnàn ran ’aiAfitik y ester- grand scribe to lay before the Grand 
of any description, because the people day evening, and yMed Liéut.1 Yéetes Division a report tor the post term 
•were unappreciative of local tAlent. Of thé Royal Engineer»; Lieut. Downes of six .months to 30th September, as
Same of the greatest talents in the of the Bombay Lancers, and'two pri- well a* statistic® and other informa-
world, he remarked, hhd been mis- vate soldier», besides wouhdiirlr Lieut, tion covering- a period‘‘of one year to' 
directed to American and English MacLeachlan. The murderer was cep- date. Here follows a long list of the 
themes, which might have befcn set,, tured. , returns màdè by' thé Afferent divl-

:

a*

■

і

K» explosion

- <

ffHf.* *i

Thankb were due - to Bros. T. . Г1*; „ апв wewrtte не», v~e<«»~«». jaw чдгу.:^аи.:,.-:... ~
Whitened of .Gurney Division,' , H. The jubtieê will be celebratedt# tide was a' prominent member of $e^
Maltby of Newcoetie Division, Bros. І Wednesday. Reading MiniSterWl aesodation and ^
Evans an» Fowler of Hampton, And K.°cÀ?beT: T*-6 №mi4dtJmaI mee*Wi was very successful to his parish ”2* Щт to,h5 dead and
Grand Scribe Armstrong for valued will ̂ ?_held. in 9t- An*re^s on the . here. He to a pulpit cnfctor of Л® ^
a?»'"««-=""•« ««-«■"«->.«to*.,. -m*.*»,,- - -

Jœqph Land and pushing froward each seders this branch of the work was yms decided to send a telegram of regarded by the raHwAye as competi- John Joeeph, a*6»tod mine forema^'

opposite Of the method of Wellman, der He regretted that the National “The Grand Division, S. of T.. of. oular which pieces these points' on the married ànd fatofly^jLi« Herron
SyinAame modern Arctic ex^tor- division decUned to adopt thé report New Brunswick, la session convenedU same basis as Truro to regtod to Г^ГуЛ^
era whose idea was.to make a dost, for °f 118 committee which recommended sento fraternal greeting to the Grand., rates on flodur, grain hud mill Wo- . Worth'itoTbo^ monied and famU^
the pole, but Mr. Harmeworth believed that the order of Cadets of Temper- Dtolsion of Nova acotla. In view of ducts from the west It wtu there- *hémjunedwto^a known а^Г-Ьа-
that his method was the one by which anoe be given récognition to the ritual the <»mtog plebiscite, let our paas-«; tore cost 6c. per bbL or 606. per ton ! yid WilB, ЬгегсГте Ьу fi^lamp
the mysteries of the Arctic would the grand and eubordlnate divi- word bethe motto of aU Bone of Tern- more to land the goods at either than KedU back aldaide J^hn
eventually be revealed and the pole 810118 The order to this province had penance.” 1 at St. John, tooludtog the genefàl DaVis ovaUm/by firêdamn Th2
reooh^Thî Windward, Which to,d to the past drawn its strength very Addressee on the state of the order winter inoreaae, toe rate 1» lOc.per offltoeitolcJoi  ̂^«ГповаМу
^ wr<CLd by мГнІготгогіЇ.. largely from toe Cadets of Temper- in these district» were heard from G. bbL or 81 per ton higher thnn at -Ж & P У
wouM sail from England year ance- as 1,16 diviskme In'Nova Scotia H. Fclklne, of the King» county dis- present The new rates come In f<*6e'h "і1- 'Г ■ ■ ■

to Гь;Тїі UShÜT^ **•-_— : • »н ни^АІвв:.

pushed. During totir sojourn in the G- w- P- Observed that It WAS devoid H. Forbe», Moncton, and D. McGruar, THE CAKES WERE STOLEN; - Najor Leeskfd. inspector of cavalry, 
far north the men are supplied with of all the best features of t£e old law Nmvraetiri _ - * But the Ladies of Ceoiëharv has made the report of his inspection
ah comforts, and they thus main- 88 amended, and bed «tiled forth Past Grand Worthy Patriartii T. S a ' :of «*»»« when to camp at
tained their strength and enthusiasm. "““У earnest protests, one of which, Hutchings of Nova Scotia made on \er Sterrice Wbtoh WM S»888*; TBWtotanding for general effi-
In concHtssion, Mr. Willson remarked саШнег the attention df grând division tile ®rand to ma* Stolen W tlftF fbur squadrons le as foi-
that the clrou$atton of the Badly Mail especially to toe matter, weuM be laid make Forward, the organ of the Nova NOt Btolen. .4 low,. Mjy, gqUaxIron, o&ptato A.
w&s lnoteaâtog at a rate -wthiefc led to bePoi€ them- Al to domiition. legis- Scotia Grand Division, the organ for, '‘Blrnam wood is dome to Dunâttn- J- Mdrtdham; 2bâ, “C” fiq^adron, Саф- 
the expectation that In a year or two latton» epsuing year wouM b* one New Brunswick also. . I ane8» and ^th ^ celebrate forest, ttitt 3rd, “В" squadron,
it would reach 600,000 daily. "Mir. °* very great Importance to thebrder The refereeceln the reports to the toe wltches to0i or some personages CapUlH -Meltotibie; and 4th, "A”
H&rmewarth was determined to bring and to aH fnterested in the advance- deatos during the year were referred! poasewed lf Dolt ^tb toe Wo»dertdl touadrtx* Hsijor Campbell. The silver
Canada to the fireside at every na- 2®«t of total abstinence and tbe_pro- to tihe committee on oWtimrles. і power by which the events encircling *hren by General Herbert ls
tional Englishman, and with this in “bitten movement. The pledge of The officerstwj Installed^and after Maobeth.B tragtc end were fbretdld, thèrtfwÉ awarded to Captain Mark-
view, he (Mr. Willson), had. during Premier laurier to lntrodiure_legiria- Md^to by retiring ^»t Wortoy at leMt foreeight enoâgh to hhm thMr yCar, The other officer® of
his stay to Montreal, made arrange- tlon Providing tor f. plébiscité, de- PattWi jftyvwfl »nd Worthy^Patrl- know a g(X>d when they^Aee it.' t-hi« sqtiAdron are: Captain D. H.
mente -whereby tihe Dally МаИ would volvee a most serious responsibility arch Woodbum the meeting adjourn- хуьцу the good fc>lfc ^ '(^ntonarÿ -Bhlrtrikther, second ln command, and 
receive ew*. week a, cablegram of about j4”” the frie'ids of, this r^rom, and 84 • V ' were enjoyinfe themselvee airiid their EleuteMnts W. Fairweather, Ralph
1,004 words of Canadian news. The to the contest he frit that this *and «At .the afternoon session the. report harveM decoration» on ThuiAlay ‘ the Markbain and W. Brown: This much 
Times mode a feature Of Cahkdlan '“vision would take a most Important of the committee on toe state of toe Uc dee„ wae d<>ne, лМ tiie ladlee coated prise seems to be going round 
n«we; but the Dally Ma», seeing that -.w . , .. o^T wa» considered. This report was f(m^d ^ n window and' thelf toeregtinertt. having been won by
it wb» ptibllehed- at a mubh lower . The Preeent is thelobüee^earOftte tosewsed section by section, jetions lpder rooj,y eized cakesJ I €hmpb«tt in 1884 and Captain
price, hoped to appeal to much wider *n this Province, and he trusted fromr one to nine were adopted. One ohristian-îoriltttie W otily' Ble|r to 1896.
carries of readers, and therefore to the officers and лібтЬегв would moke of these section» provided for; toe and geot,j.ed у,- w», ! "Ma** Lessard reporte toe Shooting
make Canada known amongà much "•«•Me Provision for its гаШпкоІ. the Forward the oflMM htmr ог Ж ofie to show s; very ЩЧ average, doubt-
different class ef peopfle. “I thin*,” Cetobratl°n. __y.. . . °T5”-n 01 №е Grand Division and pro- «ÿ-^ericâllÿ exclaimed that lArs/ So'11®*" в®*180® by the new Lee-MetforS
said Mr. WTHson, "that by this means Reference was made to toe report to Tiding a sum qf money sufficient to ^ silver service was misstog : earMnB beloe w ,mioh b°tter a wea-
a Canadian will became of more mo-"' ^ . . consternation fitted torir ^ Sn««-
ment to London than toe home Briton. fl - w- ^hp report then adopted M a Their thoughts immediately forsook
touXîh s"^ : ^ Л ^The"matter of publishing temperance 11^' 111 Ш " ' ”
be^a^much a Briton as the toan at Uned briefly the геШіоп ^ t„e utf. matter щ the Fraternal BOho was left "v5fé 1 '■**&»' °* 29--ТЬе w»My state-

' Sir Leonard Tilley to the order-and to the propagation committee. • a*at «: the Bank of Bngiand, i»®ued
the cause, and paid 6n eloquent trlb- A resolution was passed etrongly - tod** showe toe following changes
ute to his memory, expressing also the advising the collection of dues weekly, ,,Wrn.n ^ а» ,copieained, with the previous ac-
hope that grand division -would moke a» a mean® of stopping the drain on ^ t 53*°^ Tptof reserve. Increased. £354,-
» generous appropriation toward toe divisions by. toe expending of mem- ^ decreased, £271,000;
memorial to Sir Leonard, Which it is bers for the non-payment of due». і Jncreased, : £82,895; other ве-
proposéd to eTect; also that all repre- She obituary committee reported. « * і decreased, £1,616,000; other
sentatlves would bring the matter be- The Grand Division unanimously іеПеЧяЬі/ ^тЛГ^п^^З, deposfta, decreased, £8,199,000; puibUo
fore their own dlVirions, so that all voted *100 to the Sir Leonard Tilley ^ ЖГЙ 'dePoaI^' Weosed, £414,000;
might have toe privilege of contribut- memorial fund. ŒLé А1Я.000; govern
ing to perpetuate the memory of a It wee also derided that a memorial . services would not he fe- men* seeyrltie®, decreased, £616,000.
beloved and hontbed brother. t»ge be ettottéd to toe journal to toe • Vte РГОропЦор of the Bank of Eng-

Fltong alltieion. Wa» aJ®o jnade to memory of: Sir Leonard Tilley sod WEDDED AT TIDNESH. >s ■ re^we to tiatiility. which last
the loss sustained In the death of John John R. Marshall. « I . ——' - «1RÇ** per cent., is now 83.18

-R. Marshall. Vi At the evening seeelon Grand Гбті- At,. Tldqb*, £T. S„ eo Mopd^r. Oet fx*; ..ceojjt, .
la oonriuelon, Ck W« 9. MaxweR slon elected representatives to the Mi*s, LUUe Ж Bruadoge wasp .ГТГт—— ------- --------- -

thanked all tor the кітйу aid given National Dirtrion. united to morriage by the Rev, віїав ТНВАТВб MANAGER DEAD,
him in the discharge of -• bis duties G. W. Wood-burn appointed the fot-. .Jssnes.to R, B. Davidson. In,«he РГев-т j , _ _
during the two years he hâd h*M the lowing standing committee» for the «me at a. gathering ft rriat^yse andi"'II’ey 7от"к. Oet. 29.—Frank D. Bunce, 
offloe- 1 yean Propagation, state of order, by- • frieodls Ід the drawing гоощ.^Г tlie the Lyceum theatre, died

law», appeals, statistics, hall», char- .raridence-.of., -her parent^ ^Ite. end suddOiiiv torthe office of the theatre 
téra, obituary. A jubilee committee Mrs George Brundoge. Tho« brW >bl8 «norntrig. Death Is supposed to • 
was appointed to take into considers^ wore A lovMy travetiing nutt of tine bavé bém caused by heart disease. 
■Won the celebration of the fiftieth «m- вру« JRKrEdito^ Bruo<l»ge .played jghan^bswrq пвИпагот
nlversary of toe Grand Dirtrioa. The ;tho wedding march. -After tim Sttty , 
ccenmittee consists of G. W.- Wood- -had partaken of a sumptpouq, dinner. 
bum (Chairman), G: a. Armstrong ^«bride, ap^i grqom toft іащ 4m-
(secretary)," P. M. W. P. Everett, P. herst, whye they, took toe train for ■"

A."» Shenton. G. HaljfakUn whidh county,to«r Æ
Т.1ЩііЛм and <9ne member from. rerid,e. The presents were numerous «te prtS
e&dhf dtrtelea 4n thisrW, . і and costly. Hosts of friend# i^ph toe A ”™пМе “ ""

Grand Division'eledted representa- j happy ' couple a Joyous life., T; . ^ *

Britain, and there is. nothing he des
pises more than toe “little Englahd- 
er,” the man of narrow views. Re
ferring to 
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mre baldness, may be prevent- 
he hair made to grow on beads 
paid, by the use of Hall’éVege- 
:Шап Hair Renewer.

И

[SHING LICENSES.
Ich from Gloucester Coneera- 
r ж Canadian Supreme 

Coure Dsclslon.
L Oct. 26.—A special to the 
[from (Gloucester says: Neiw®. 
I been received here of an tav- 
n-ecialcxn by the supreme court 
Ha, which may result to the 
mt of all license fees paid 
peon flshemmem since the eib- 
I of -the treaty of Washington! 
Les Issued under the modus 
I The action was brought be- 

caurt many years ago for 
pose of defining the relative 
H settling rival claims of thé 
n provinces on -the one hamdi 
dominion government on the 
nd has resulted to a victory 

former. The claim of the 
в upon every point raised Is 
L except that the dom-todoni 
ped, to be to control of the 
[‘in the case of harbor® the 
[ is declared to have -the right 
Mllng its fisheries, but It has 
u- to grant a local lease im 
t of the country and ln tidal 
neither the dominion or any 
has power to restrict public 
fishing save by general légis

te ept in a very few particu- 
trefare -the present dominion 
het, under which license fees 
ted from American fishermen, 
l and m-uSt be withdrawn, 
erases, it is estimated, amount 
870,000 a yeeur.

REACHES NEW YORK.
і>f the Alleged No. 1 of the 

îœnlx Park Murders.

ork, Oct. 26,—P. J. Tynan; 
id "No. 1” at the Phoenix

rderers, was a passenger on 
to German Lloyd steamer 
hioh arrived this evening 
e-men via Cherbourg.
Iras seen a* quarantine. He 
1 he naturally hesitated to 
6 publication even im this 
as it was possible any utter- 
him might compromise others 
aps those who had been kind 
He. refused to discuss toe 

of his visit to Europe, but he 
sally stated -that bis -mission 
irely successful. He ridiculed 
rted cleverness of the Scot- 
d detectives, and said he had 
1er thf|r nose® a number of 
-lthoq|r being suspected. He 
► visited Gibraltar. He said 
toying 'ip some carelessness 
a certain city that the de- 

bégara ,to suspect -him. He re- 
L qay. what city he referred 
і .treatment ln the French 
as exactly the same as that 
other prisoner®, but -he had 

lege of sending to the can- 
his meale, etc. The eub-per- 
«Л -the attaches were very ... 
-rested to him - and warmly; 
his cause. After his re- 

- went to Paris for a short 
recuperate. He will go at 
Ms home to Audrison Park 

Is wife and eight children.

Mr.

C. R. COLLISION.

uns Badly Smashed Up as the 
eult of an 0; en Sw teh.
Lm, Oct. 26.—Two train® col- . 
the Intercolonial at Newcastle ., 

filing. A special freight train 
6 south was standing on the 
house switch track awaiting . 
vai of a freight train from 
h, bound for Halifax. About 
toe train came in at the rate 
y miles an hour. The switch t- , 
j shut and the traîne collided. ,
» on the engines saw the dam- 
tone and jumped. Both engine»!^ 
battered completely. The car» 
noting train were piled up on 
Ine. The remainder were more 
efliatered. The freight, ooneisl- 
Irult and cigars, was scattered 
- the track. The diumage can- - 
[etimated. Engineer Taylor was , 
[injured. Ç
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